Failing hemodialysis access grafts: evaluation of complete vascular tree with 3D contrast-enhanced MR angiography with high spatial resolution: initial results in 10 patients.
Ten patients with failing hemodialysis access underwent contrast material-enhanced magnetic resonance (MR) angiography within 7 days before digital subtraction angiography (DSA). MR angiography was performed at 1.5 T by using a multistation multiinjection three-dimensional technique, and contrast material was injected via intravenous cannula. In all patients, MR angiographic images displayed the complete arterial inflow tract from the subclavian artery and access proper. The complete venous outflow tract up to the superior caval vein could be evaluated in all but one patient. DSA showed hemodynamically significant stenoses in 13 segments. MR angiography depicted all 13 stenoses and two false-positive findings, resulting in sensitivity of 100% and specificity of 94%.